Abstract. Changes in the protein, RNA and DNA content related to nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) starvation were studied in the marine dinoflagellate Heterocapsa sp. grown in batch cultures. In both cases of nutrient starvation, metabolic adaptations affected protein and RNA pools, while the DNA content per cell remained approximately constant. N starvation led to a parallel de crease in protein and RNA concentration which caused the protein/RNA ratios to remain constant. A dramatic decrease in the RNA content characterized the P-starved cultures, although protein synthesis continued. The ribosomal RNA content was lower than expected given the continuation of protein synthesis. It is suggested that protein/RNA ratios could be used as an indicator of P starvation, while protein/chlorophyll ratios would characterize N starvation.
Introduction
Understanding the metabolic responses of phytoplankton to changes in the environment is one of the main interests of algal research (Eppley, 1981; Flynn, 1990; Furnas, 1990) . Organisms respond to changes in the availability of light, nutrients and external energy by adapting their chemical composition in order to maintain growth (Laws and Bannister, 1980) . Measurements of different biochemical compounds such as carbohydrates (Myklestad and Haug, 1972; Myklestad, 1974; Moal et al., 1978 Moal et al., , 1987 , lipids (Li and Harrison, 1982; Lancelot and Mathot, 1985; Rivkin, 1985; Smith et al., 1989) , amino acids (Dortch, 1982) , nucleic acids (Dortch et al., 1984 (Dortch et al., , 1985 , pigments (e.g. Harrison et al., 1976; Falkowski, 1980) and proteins (Monis, 1981; Dortch, 1982; Dortch et al., 1983 Dortch et al., , 1984 Dortch et al., , 1985 , and specific ratios like RNA/DNA and protein/DNA (Dortch et al., 1983 (Dortch et al., , 1985 , amino acid/protein (Madariaga, 1992) , chlorophyll/protein (Chan, 1978) and carbon/chlorophyll (Geider, 1987) have been proposed to characterize the physiological status of phytoplankton cells.
Among the biological compounds, RNA, DNA and protein are particularly attractive biochemical indices of physiological status because of their direct relationship to cell division and growth. The cellular DNA concentration may display light:dark entrained rhythmicities (Chisholm, 1981; Puiseux-Dao, 1981; Berdalet et al., 1992) which are species specific and range within a factor of two in eukaryotic species. Thus, DNA has been proposed and used as a biomass indicator in phytoplankton and bacterial populations (Holm-Hansen et al., 1968; Falkowski and Owens, 1982; Paul and Myers, 1982; Dortch et al., 1983 Dortch et al., , 1984 Dortch et al., , 1985 Paul and Carlson, 1984; Boucher et al., 1991) .
RNA, which is much more abundant than DNA in the cells, has been considered an indicator of growth because of its direct role in protein synthesis and its sensitivity to environmental conditions, such as nutrient availability (Karl, 1981, and references therein) . Positive correlations between growth rate and RNA/DNA ratios have been obtained in a variety of organisms (see Dortch et al., 1983 , and references therein), including microbial communities (Karl, 1981) , natural as well as laboratory phytoplankton populations (Dortch et al., 1983 (Dortch et al., , 1984 (Dortch et al., , 1985 . Phytoplankton cells growing under nitrogen (N)-replete conditions were characterized by high RNA/DNA ratios, while N exhaustion resulted in low protein (Pr) synthesis and low Pr/DNA and RNA/DNA ratios.
All the studies mentioned above have considered N availability because this element has often been viewed as limiting in the sea. However, the possible limiting role of other major nutrients, such as phosphorus (P) , should be considered for a number of reasons. First, some authors have pointed out the limiting role of P in primary production in marine areas of the world. One of them has been the Mediterranean Sea, although no definitive conclusions have be en drawn so far (Steemann-Nielsen, 1978; Berland et al., 1980; Myers and Iverson, 1981; Krom et al., 1993) . Smith (1984) stated that even if phytoplankton show physiological signs of N limitation, the productivity of the ecosytem could still be governed by the supply of P. Moreover, P depletion may affect the photosynthetic activity of some phytoplankters (Lewitus and Caron, 1990; Latasa and Berdalet, 1994) .
The present work deals with the dynamics of protein, RNA and DNA in the dinoflagellate Heterocapsa sp. growing under N and P starvation. Given the structural role of P in the RNA and DNA skeleton, and in the ATP-ADP system (Lehninger, 1982) , it could be expected that changes in the availability of P would also result in variations in the nucleic acid pool. Because N is a component of both protein and nucleic acids, and P is an essential element of the nucleic acid skeleton, the depletion of one or other nutrient should affect differentially the internal concentration of both classes of macromolecules. Therefore, it seems likely that some of the ratios involving RNA, DNA and protein could characterize N or P starvation. We also studied the relationship of these biochemical compounds to chlorophyll a, whose cellular content is also affected by nutrient depletion (Margalef, 1960; Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen, 1977; Heath et al., 1990) .
A parallel study centered on the quantitative and qualitative variability of pigment composition during the same experiment is described by Latasa and Berdalet (1994) . (Guillard, 1975) . The seawater used for the medium had be en kept outdoors and exposed to sunlight for several months, to allow nutrient depletion; it was filtered before use through GF/F glass fiber filters and autoc1aved at 121DC for 1 h in Teflon bottles, to avoid the precipitation of borosilicate and other nutrients. Nutrient stocks were sterilized separately and added to the seawater under sterile conditions, 24 h after autoc1aving.
Prior to the experiment, a culture of Heterocapsa sp. was started in a 1 1 spherical flask containing 750 mI of f/2-Si medium. Daily cell counts were made (at the same hour) with a Multisizer Coulter Counter provided with a 140 ¡.Lm pore size tube.
Experimental design
For the experiment, six 4 1spherical Pyrex flasks containing 3 1of medium were used. Two cultures started in f/2-Si medium with 883 ¡.LmMN03 -and 36.3 ¡.LM pol-(24.3: 1 N:P ratio) served as controls. Two cultures (referred to as Nstarved treatment) were started with an initial N03 -concentration equivalent to 1/20 of that in the controls, i.e. 44.15 ¡.LMN03 -, and an N:P ratio of 1.2: 1. The other two cultures (referred to as P-starved treatment) were started with 1.82 ¡.LMP043-, corresponding to 1/20 of the phosphate concentration in the control medium (N:P ratio = 486: 1); the other nutrients in the experimental treatments were present initially at the f/2-Si levels. The chosen N and P concentrations in the nutrient starvation treatments ensured that the depletion of N (N-starved treatment) or P (P-starved treatment) would eventually limit growth (Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen, 1977; Lewitus and Caron, 1990 ; M. Latasa, unpublished data). The algae were transferred to the experimental flasks while growing exponentially. The mean initial cell concentration was 1100 cells mI-l. Unfortunately, it was not possible to estimate the nutrient concentrations in our samples. Samplings for cell number and volume estimations were taken once per day, 3 h after the onset of the light period, in order to avoid the variation due to the light:dark cyc1e. Samples for RNA, DNA and proteins were collected on the fourth, sixth and ninth days after inoculation. These sampling times corresponded to the exponential, earIy stationary (or intermediate) and stationary phases, respectively ( Figure 1 ).
Measurements
Cell number and volume were estimated in vivo with a Multisizer Coulter Counter provided with a 140 ¡.Lmdiameter porous tube. Growth rates (¡.L,day-l) for the exponential part of the growth curve were calculated by the least squares method of linear regression of ln(N¡) versus ti, where Ni was the Coulter Counter cell number at time ti (Guillard, 1973) . The division rate, k (div. day-l), was calculated from the expression k = ¡.Lln2. Growth rates based on changes in total cell volume (f.1m3cells ml-l culture medium) were also computed using the same method. From each experimental flask, samples for nucleic acid and protein estimations were collected in duplicate (triplicate for pigment analysis). Between 10 and 40 mI of culture were concentrated by filtration «100 mm Hg) on precombusted (350°C, 24 h) Whatman GF/F filters which were subsequently stored in liquid N. Nuc1eic acids were analyzed by a fluorescence technique based on the combination of Hoechst 33258 and Thiazole Orange fluorochromes (Berdalet and Dortch, 1991) . Protein samples were measured by the Lowry method as modified by Clayton et al. (1988) . It was noted that the extraction procedure performed by this methodology could result in an underestimation of the protein content (E.Berdalet, unpublished data, as reported by Berges et al., 1993) . Bovine serum albumin (BSA), DNA Type I from calf thymus and RNA Type III from baker's yeast (all from Sigma) were used as standards. HPLC analysis of the pigments was performed by the Mantoura and Llewellyn (1983) method and is described in detail in Latasa and Berdalet (1994) .
DNA concentration was expressed on a per cell basis. Because of the changes in average cell size induced by the treatments, RNA and protein were normalized to cell volume (Prakash et al., 1973; Droop, 1979; Dortch et al., 1983) . The ratios among the different biochemical parameters were given as weight:weight (w:w).
Results

Growth curves and cellular volume
After growing exponentially for 4 days, the controls entered a lower growth rate phase (Figure la) . In the case of the N-and P-starved treatments, the exponential growth phase lasted 4 and 3 days, respectively (Figure la) . Growth curves based either on cell number or on total cell volume (TCY, Figure la , fLI cells 1-1 culture medium) displayed similar patterns, resulting in identical estimations of k2. Exponential growth rates were similar for all treatments: 1.26, 1.30 and 1.31 div. day-l in the control, N-and P-starved treatments, respectively.
The different treatments influenced the final biomass yield: in the N-and Pstarved cultures it represented, respectively, 50 and 55% of the control yield in terms of cell volume (Figure la) , and 25 and 22% of the yield in the control flasks in terms of cell number (data not shown).
The cellular volume (fLm3 cell-1) during the exponential growth phase was 1300-1400 ¡.Lm3cell-1 in all cultures, but was notably affected by the treatments (Figure lb) during the stationary phase. At the end of the exponential phase, the control cells experienced a decrease in their cell volume (----25%) and remained in this condition. In contrast, the volume of the cells in both the N and P treatments increased progressively. At the end of the experiment it was, respectively, 38 and 94% higher than that measured during the exponential growth phase.
Variations in the DNA, RNA, protein and chlorophyll cell pools
In the control cultures, DNA content per cell decreased by a factor of ----2from Figure 2a ). This last value corresponds to the estimated DNA content for haploid individuals of this species (Berdalet et al., 1992) . A similar but smaller decrease was evident in the N-starved cultures. In the Pstarved cultures, the cellular DNA content increased slightly during the experiment. The variability observed in cellular DNA content among the growth phases of every treatment was more likely related to changes in the cell cycle than to nutrient availability. RNA was markedly affected by nutrient starvation (Figure 2b ). As early as during the exponential phase, the cell RNA content was lower in the P-starved cells than in the controls and N-starved cells (ANOV A, P < 0.05; Figure 2b ). In the N-starved cultures, the decrease was evident in the intermediate and stationary phases. In the controls, no noticeable changes were observed at the three sampling times.
Nutrient starvation also affected protein pools already in the exponential phase (Figure 2c) , with similar protein content in both N-and P-starved cultures (ANOV A, P > 0.05; Figure 2c ). However, in the intermediate and stationary phase, N-starved cells exhibited the lowest protein content.
The N-and P-starved treatments resulted in a marked decrease in the chlorophyll a (Chlr) content per cell, with the minimum values found in Nstarved cells (Figure 2d ). Owing to the fact that the cellular chlorophylllevels are affected by the light conditions, the results obtained need to be regarded in the particular intensity, quality and daily cycle of the light used in this experimento
The finding that DNA was affected by changes in the cell cycle (as reported above) prevented the use of the RNA/DNA and Pr/DNA ratios to describe N and P starvation (data not shown). However, high Pr/RNA ratios which increased slightly towards the stationary phase appeared to characterize P starvation (Figure 3a) , while a singular increase in the Pr/Chlr ratios occurred towards the stationary phase in N-starved cells (Figure 3b ).
Discussion
We tried to characterize the effects of N and P starvation on the cellular content of nuc1eic acids and proteins, assuming that N starvation would influence nucleic acid and protein contents, while P starvation would affect the nucleic acid content more specifically. In Heterocapsa sp., nutrient starvation affected these variables as well as cell volume, final cell crop and chlorophyll concentration.
Similar instantaneous growth rates were found for the exponential phases of all treatments, when all nutrients are supposed to be saturating, as expected according to classical growth kinetics models (Dugdale and Goering, 1967; Droop, 1974 Droop, , 1975 .
Final yield in the control cultures, as compared with that in the starvation treatments, was less than that expected if N or P had been limiting (Ketchum, 1939) . Probably, control cultures became limited by a factor other than N or P. As explained in Latasa and Berdalet (1994), we discard light limitation due to N and P Iimitation on nucleic acid and protein content self-shading because no marked increase in pigment concentration was recorded.
The patterns of variation in ceIl volume for the different treatments have been discussed by Latasa and Berdalet (1994) . An increase in ceIl size under N starvation could be explained by a shift from protein to carbohydrate and lipid synthesis (Prakash el al., 1973) . Another factor, particularly relevant to Pstarved ceIls, may be the inability of ceIls to divide. There is no clear explanation for the slight size decrease of the control ceIls in the stationary phase. This volume corresponded to the minimum ceIl size observed in Helerocapsa sp. during the exponential growth phase under a 12:12 h L:D cycle (Berdalet el al., 1992) . It may have been dependent on the particular factor limiting the final yield in the control cultures or changes in the timing of the cell cycle from the exponential to stationary phase (see below).
DNA oscillated between the haploid content estimated for the studied species, i.e.~4 pg ceIl-¡ (Berdalet el al., 1992) , and about twice this value, which occurred during the exponential phase of the control cultures (Figure 2a) . The observed DNA content suggests that during the exponential phase sampling (fourth day), the ceIls of the control and starvation treatments were at different points of their ceIl cycle. This result was unexpected because samples were taken at the same time within the L:D cycle, trying to minimize variance due to diurnal periodicity. Previous experiments had revealed the marked synchronism of ceIl division and nucleic acid synthesis in Helerocapsa sp. cultures during the exponential phase (Berdalet el al., 1992) . Presumably, differences in nutrient availability could affect the relative duration of the cell cycle phases (Olson el al., 1986) .
N limitation is essentially characterized by a large decrease in the protein pool (Terry el al., 1985; Falkowski el al., 1989) , resulting in a blockage of the synthesis of new structural and functional components, including chlorophyIl, as well as a decrease of the net photosynthetic rate (Turpin, 1991, and references therein) . In the initial periods of N depletion, cell division may still occur and it has been suggested that cellular compounds, such as specific proteins of the photosynthetic apparatus (i.e. RuBisCo, Falkowski el al., 1989) or RNA (Dortch el al., 1983) , could act as a N reservoir. In our study, the fact that the Pr/RNA ratio in the N-starvation treatment was almost constant in the different growth phases (Figure 3a ) suggests a close relationship between both macromolecules and N availability. In the cells, most RNA is mainly ribosomal RNA implied in protein synthesis (e.g. in Escherichia coli ribosomes contain~65 and 35% of the total cell RNA and protein, respectively; Lehninger, 1982 ). It appears likely that N-starved cells would adapt the ribosomallevels to protein demand (Brunschede, 1977; Karl, 1981) . Thus, a lack of N would result in a decrease in the rate of protein synthesis and a parallel decrease of ribosomal RNA and ribosomal proteins, both of which could temporarily be used as N source.
Photosynthetic pigment metabolism depends on N availability (Turpin, 1991) . In our experiment, and under N-starvation, the pigment pool decreased even faster than that of protein (Figures 2c, d and 3b) . However, in our relatively high-light conditions the possibility of photodamage cannot be discarded. Assuming that pigments are more susceptible to photodamage than the general protein pool, we can speculate that the increase observed in the Pr/Chlr ratio was caused by a combined effect of nutrient starvation and photodamage. This interpretation agrees with the finding of Lewitus and Caron (1990) who showed that the N/Chlr ratio for Pyrenomonas salina increased from nutrient-replete to N-depleted cells only under strong irradiance.
The most characteristic sign of P starvation in Heterocapsa sp. was the markedly low RNA content (Figure 2b ). This suggests a rple for RNA as a P reservoir. A similar decrease in the cellular RNA with time, whereas DNA remained constant, was found in P-deficient cultures of Scenedesmus sp. (Rhee, 1972) and Euglena gracilis (Spiess and Richter, 1971) , and in P-deficient Antarctic diatoms (Finenko and Krupatkina-Akinina, 1974) . Furthermore, during the uptake of P by P-deficient E.gracilis cells, high-molecular-weight RNA was the first compound to be formed and, when P was supplied to Pdepleted cultures of Scenedesmus sp., the immediate increase in A TP synthesis preceded the rapid rise in RNA concentration (Sakshaug and Holm-Hansen, 1977) .
In our study, P-starved celIs had lower concentrations of protein than the controls when referred to the unit cellular volume (Figure 2c ), but not per cell (data not shown). This would indicate that protein synthesis continued while other compounds were responsible for the cell size increase (Terry et al., 1985) . The high Pr/RNA ratio observed in the stationary phase (Figure 3a) may suggest that the reduced number of ribosomes under P starvation would sustain such synthesis of protein if N was still available, at least for an initial period of time.
The present study shows that variations related to the nutritional status of the cells affected RNA and protein celIular concentrations, confirming the suitability of these compounds as potential indicators of the physiological state of phytoplankton (Dortch et al., 1983) . Low protein (and chlorophyIl) concentration per celI was observed in both N and P starvation (with the lowest values obtained in N-starved cells). Low celIular RNA content was associated with P starvation. In addition, N starvation appeared to be more specificalIy characterized by a high Pr/Chlr ratio (under our light conditions), while high Pr/RNA tended to be associated with P-starved celIs. In the case of the celIular DNA concentration, it was maintained in the range between the haploid and the diploid content for Heterocapsa sp., and its variability was probably related to changes in the timing and duration of the celI cyc1e, as mentioned above. Therefore, any interpretation of the RNA/DNA and Pr/DNA indices, as proposed by Dortch et al. (1983 Dortch et al. ( , 1984 , should be made with caution in actively growing celIs. However, during the stationary phase, in celIs with haploid DNA content, the index RNA/DNA c1early reflected the effect of N and P starvation on RNA content (data not shown).
In summary, the results obtained suggest that the effect of N or P depletion on the physiological status in phytoplankton celIs can be explored by means of the simultaneous analysis of protein, nuc1eic acids and chlorophyll. However, due to the high species-specific responses of the organisms under nutrient stress conditions (Sakshaug el al., 1983; Elrifi and Turpin, 1987) , more work should be .done considering different species and phytoplankton groups in order to establish the ecological significance of the proposed indices .
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